
Caltech's Glee Club at the closing, ceremonies of the 19W Winter Olympic Gt~n~es  at Squaw Valley. 

Cal tech-s 52-marl Glee liih, which seems 
making a career of collec ng honors, collecte 
of the biggest of all last month when it was invited 
to provide the mu for the colorful 
monies of the I960 p p i e  Games at 
on February 28. The proyrarn, inplete with the 
release of thousands of colored Iloons, a five-gun 
salute ( o n e  fox each continent), awl the f i r ingof  

hundreds of parachutes carrying the Olympic banner 
and cornpeti tors' banners, was broadcast over 

mpariied by the U. S. 
b sang "Ode Triump 

In the night before the closing cere- 
monies, the club presented a special program for 
visiting athlete's and spectators. 

Under the direction of 
u b  has become a 
akech. In great 



halted received a gift of $5(M),(XIO for the con- 
graduate students 
. and the Willia 

elation this mouth. The three-story, 
53-room house is one of four being built 
tute to provide more housing for graduate shidents. 
t will be  located on the east side of 

asqua1 Street, as out- of a 
gn~uph.~g.  The iw  ̂ $3,500,000 

graduate cculer will pnn idc I i i  jig mid .s{~-iaI fadlities 
5 unmarried students. 
grathate house will bav(1 a central 10 

and lounge opening onto a patio. A second-floor 
itchen will be available for foreign students who 

i r e  restricted to diets of their native countries. The 
house will also be equipped with wasllers. dryers and 
ironing boards. Thirteen pairs of the 53 single rooms 
may be converted into suites which can serve as 
living quarters for couples who attend scientific meet- 
ings at the Institute in the summer or on holidays. 

Construction of the new graduate house wil 
in September and will be completed by the start o 
the 1961 fall term. 

or television show 
mi M;ircelt 26 en i t  9:30 p.m. The 
program, called 

series "World Wide '60," 
nationwide. "The Immense Design" m i l l  tell the stop. 
of creation from earl) mflliological concepts to pres- 
ent-daj findings, and features William 
St'ssor of  physic^,; Jesse Creenstei n. profe 
piqsir8s; Allan S a n d s e ,  assistant astronomer at tlie 
Mount  Wilson anci Palomar Ohservatwies; and Fred 

la; professor of astronoie from the Uni- 
m i g e  ( w here lie is Phm-iiaii Professor 
> and Experimental Philosophy), lvho  flrv 

(1 to appear on the program. 

cousins, editor of the Saturday Review, 
campus from March 2-4 as the first 

visitor in this year's Leaders of America program, 
sponsored by the Caltech YMCA. 

Mr. Cousins is the author of In God W e  Trust, 
The Good Inheritance, and Modern Man is Obsolete. 

e first man to discuss foreign policy be- 
raesidium of [lie Soviet Union, and lias 

lectured before the Soviet Writers' Union and the 
Academy of Social Science. H e  is honorary presi- 

1 o f  America Profrani,  launches a panel discussion on 
iott, associate professor o f  history; President L. A. h- 



Haynes Foundation 
Lectures, is infer- 
viewed by student 
reporters. 

dent of the United World Federalists, which is a 
national organization working for world peace through 
world government, and is co-chairman of the National 
Committee for  a Sane Nuclear Policy. 

Barbara War 

Barbara Ward (Lady Jackson), British economist, 
visited the Caltech campus froni February 15-23 as 
the 1960 Haynes Foundation Lecturer. Her series ot 
four lectures was based on the main topic, "India 
and the Revolution of 

at B(y,  Policy for th 

losophy, politics, i 

assistance. 

ociety grant of $1 00, 

search on how a virus - 
life - changes a m rial living cell into a cancer cell. 
The research is he d by iienato Dulbecco, p 
of biology, whose techniques of isolating and i 

de important contribu 

about tlie basic cause of cancer. Working with Dr. 
Dulhecco will be Howard Ternin, a graduate student; 
Dr. Lionel V. Crawfor , a biologist; and Drs. Gui- 
seppe Attardi and Roger Well. both physicians. 

The Southern California Cooperative Win 
may cease operations this June, due to a 
demand for model testing. Caltech has ope 
non-profit facility for five aircraft compani 

ttie study of military and commercial aircraft. 
In 1954 an extensive 1x1 

to adapt the tunnel to s 
specially built 20,000-horsepower motors were1 in- 

, at full capacity, 
ie1 electrical ener 

lthough there is a sli 

the tacitity will he a 

eronaiitical Laboratory; and Fred 
cis been serving cis associate 

neering and Science 


